, initial strobovideolaryn goscopy shows the large bilobed granuloma overlyin g the medial surfa ce of the right arytenoid. Note the erythema of the arytenoids and the posterior cobblestoning despite the pati ent 's use of omeprazole twice daily. Also supp ortin g the diagnosis of persistent reflux laryngitis is the presence ofleft pseudosulcus vocalis (the sulcus ex tends into and beyond the left vocal process).
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A 60-year-old man with a history of non insulindependent diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and hypothyroidism also had a 6-year history of throat problems, a "gravelly and husky " voice, a loss of singing range at the high end , and vocal fatigue. The vocal dem ands of his occupation (director of dining services at a small college) were extensive; he also sang at his church and lectured at religious conferences. The patient experienced occasion al right-sided throat pain, morning and evening throat soreness, excessive throat clearing, and a bitter taste in the morning. He had been taking omeprazole twice daily for the preceding 2 years, but it resulted in only a slight alleviation of his symptoms.
On strobovideolaryngoscopy , the patient was noted to have signs of severe laryngopharyngeal reflux and a large bilobed granuloma overlying the medial surface of the vocal process of the right arytenoid (figure I). A 24-hour pH monitoring test obtained while the patient was taking 20 mg of omeprazole twice daily revealed four episodes of proximal acid exposure. Because the patient had exhibited signs of continuing laryngeal acid expo sure and damage, we increased the dosage of omeprazole to 40 mg Could your practice benefit . from a dedicated CT Scanner? LARYNGOSCOPIC CLINIC Follow-up strobovideolaryngoscopy 2 month s later revealed a subs tantial decrease in the size of the mass as well as a dimin ution of the arytenoid eryt hema and edema and in the exten t of the posterior cobb lestoning (figure 2). Serial fo llow-up examinations were cond ucted, and 15 mont hs after the patient's initia l visit, the mass had disappeared and the refl ux sig ns had aba ted (fig ure 3 ).
This case demonstrates that even severe gra nulomas can be trea ted successfully with an adeq uate antirefl ux regimen . Th e adequacy of treatment can be determin ed by 24-hour pH monitoring." If a laryngeal gra nuloma fails to respond to aggressive medica l therapy, laryngoscopy with biopsy is indica ted to confirm the diagnosis .' Surgical therapy of laryngeal gra nulomas is frequently unsuccessful without adeq uate medical control of laryngopharyngeal refl ux.~" ('NNI' 1<; In-l\t{(ll. \ "J f< l I " ' l l l I' (fli ' J' I~I' .n'»)\l), ' )() l n'
